Mounting plates for modules MGB-...-AR... and MGB-...-AP...

- Easy and quick mounting (only two screws required)
- Quick module replacement
- Robust stainless steel plate
- Suitable for doors hinged on the right or left

Mounting plate for evaluation module
Suitable for all interlocking or locking modules in the system families AR and AP. Two screws are sufficient for fastening the mounting plates. **Important**: Only use if the handle module is also fastened to a mounting plate.

Mounting plate for handle module
Suitable for all MGB handle modules. Two screws are sufficient for fastening the mounting plates. **Important**: Only use if the evaluation module is also fastened to a mounting plate.

**Ordering table**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series / designation</th>
<th>Version</th>
<th>Order no./Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mounting plate for evaluation module</td>
<td>Suitable for all MGB-L.-AR.-... and MGB-L.-AP.-...</td>
<td>MGB-A-MOUNTINGPLATE-L-109490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting plate for handle module</td>
<td>Suitable for all MGB handle modules</td>
<td>MGB-A-MOUNTINGPLATE-H-109491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting plate for escape release</td>
<td>Suitable for all MGB escape releases</td>
<td>MGB-A-MOUNTINGPLATE-E-109492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting plate for evaluation module-control module combination</td>
<td>Suitable for all MGB-L.-AR.-... and MGB-L.-AP.-... in combination with a control module MGB-C...</td>
<td>MGB-A-MOUNTINGPLATE-LC-110072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject to technical modifications; no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of this information.
Mounting plate for escape release
Suitable for all MGB escape releases. Two screws are sufficient for fastening the mounting plates. **Important:** Pay attention to the length of the escape release axis! You may need the longer axis (order no. 106761, see 68).

Mounting plate for evaluation module-control module combination
Suitable for all MGB combinations, comprising an evaluation module and a control module. **Important:** Only use if the handle module is also fastened to a mounting plate.